Building market oriented business units is one of the key successes for creating competitive economy. This paper presents an empirical investigation based on the implementation of factor analysis to detect important factors influencing building market oriented business units. The study designs a questionnaire including 22 questions and after verifying skewness of the data the questions were reduced to 18 and the questionnaire was distributed among 220 experts. Cronbach alpha was calculated as 0.789, which is well above the minimum acceptable limit and validates the results. The results of factor analysis reveal four major factors including knowledge management, customer relationship management, creativity and flexibility.
Introduction
Building a competitive business model plays an important role in the world especially in developing countries and it is essential to find important factors influencing it (Kohli & Jaworski, 1990; Ruekert, 1992; Williams, 2010) . During the past few years, there have been growing interests on detecting such factors, for instance, Polo Peña (2012) performed an investigation on market orientation adoption scale in rural tourism enterprises by studying the relationship between the characteristics of the enterprise and extent of market orientation adoption. Chen and Quester (2009) constructed a model of business performance based on customer value-defined market orientation. In their model, both firms' and customers' perspectives were involved for the development of the construct, using such dimensions as management support, employee efforts and customer satisfaction. They reported some evidence on the effects of a customer value-based market orientation on business performance, measured in terms of customer retention and disclosed three drivers of employees' effort to use market orientation from a value perspective.
Market orientation is believed to be one of the most important components of building successful businesses. Wang et al. (2012) in a survey on some hotels reported that market orientation positively influences hotel performance. In their survey, market orientation had the mediating impact between total quality management (TQM) and hotel performance. In their survey, external environment factors virtually were moderator between TQM, market orientation and hotel performance, mode specifically when external environment factors greater changes were going to help to build relationship with customer, to enhance hotel performance and further to gain chance of hotel's survival.
Cheng and Krumwiede (2012) performed an investigation on the role of service innovation in the market orientation and new service performance linkage. They reported that the effect of competitor orientation on new service performance was fully mediated by radical service innovation. Hsieh et al. (2008) investigated the strategies market-oriented suppliers' implementation to accommodate customer requirements. They reported that market-oriented firms could satisfy their customers and prevent an overreliance on current relationships by emphasizing either flexibility or relationshipspecific adaptations. Kim (2003) investigated the relationships between business performance of overseas subsidiary and market orientation, firm specific factors, competitive strategy, market specific factors and reported that market orientation could influence performance of overseas subsidiary larger than any other variables. Kumar et al. (2011) applied panel data constructed from the responses of repeatedly surveyed top managers at 261 firms regarding their firm's market orientation, along with objective performance measures, to study the impact of market orientation on performance over the period [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] . The analyses revealed that market orientation had a positive impact on business performance in both the short and the long run.
Keneley and Hellier (2001) presented a market oriented approach to Australian undergraduate economics education. Narver and Slater (1990) investigated the effect of a market orientation on business profitability. According to Liu et al. (2003) "organizations with higher level of market orientation tend to be more learning-oriented, emphasize more on entrepreneurship, and be able to achieve higher level of organizational performance, than those with a lower level of market orientation". Singh and Ranchhod (2004) performed an investigation on market orientation and customer satisfaction by looking into some evidence from British machine tool industry.
The proposed study
The proposed study of this paper tries to find important factors impacting on market orientation using factor analysis. The study designed a questionnaire, distributed among 220 customers. The proposed study of this paper uses factor analysis to extract important factors.
Cronbach alpha was calculated as 0.789, which is well above the minimum acceptable limit and validates the results. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy has been calculated as 0.684 and Bartlett's test of Sphericity approximation Chi-Square has also been calculated as 1702.262, which validate the overall results.
The results
The proposed study of this paper has determined four major factors using factor analysis and in this section, we present details of our findings.
The first factor: Knowledge management
The first factor, "Knowledge management" includes four components including data collection, data generation, data distribution and data sharing. Table 1 summarizes details of our findings on this factor. It is evident from the results of Table 1 that data collection is number one priority followed by data generation, data distribution and data sharing. Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.786, which validates the results of our survey.
3.2.The second factor: Customer relationship management
Customer relationship management is one of the most influential factors on the success of any business unit (Azad, & Hashemi, 2012; Azad & Hashemi, 2013) . Azad and Hamdavipour (2012) in another study investigated the effects of packaging characteristics on consumer's purchasing confidence. Consumer relationship management is the second important item influencing building market orientation, which includes four factors summarized in Table 2 as follows, According to the results of Table 2 , having strong perception from potential customers is the most important factor followed by customer satisfaction, gathering information on customer while building close relationship with customers is the last priority.
3.3.The third factor: Creativity
Creativity is the third important factor influencing building market oriented businesses and it contains three factors, which are development of new service business, development of new technological business and having more innovative ideas (Azad et al., 2013) . Table 3 shows details of our survey. The results of Table 3 clearly indicate that development of new service business plays essential role on market development followed by development of new technological business.
3.4.The fourth factor: Flexibility
Flexibility is the last factor, which influences development of creating new businesses and it includes three factors summarized in Table 4 as follows, Based on the results of Table 4 , coordination among various units is the most important factor followed by appropriate reaction to market change and prediction of environmental business change.
Discussion and conclusion
Building market oriented business units is one of the key successes for creating competitive economy.
In this paper, we have presented an empirical investigation based on the implementation of factor analysis to detect important factors influencing building market oriented business units. The results of factor analysis have revealed four major factors including knowledge management, customer relationship management, creativity and flexibility. Based on the results of our survey, we can present the following framework for our study. The first factor, "Knowledge management" includes four components including data collection, data generation, data distribution and data sharing and our survey suggested that data collection has been number one priority followed by data generation, data distribution and data sharing. Consumer relationship management is the second important item influencing building market orientation, which includes four factors where having strong perception from potential customers has been the most important factor followed by customer satisfaction, gathering information on customer and building close relationship with customers has been considered as the last priority.
Creativity has been the third important factor influencing building market oriented businesses and it contained three factors, including development of new service business, development of new technological business and having more innovative ideas. Our results have indicated that development of new service business plays essential role on market development followed by development of new technological business. Finally, flexibility is the last factor, which influences development of creating new businesses and it included three factors where coordination among various units has been the most important factor followed by appropriate reaction to market change and prediction of environmental business change.
